The system architecture and functional characteristics of flexible substation are different from those of traditional substation, it is necessary to establish a comprehensive benefit evaluation system which conforms to the technical and economical characteristics of flexible substation. Considering that various functions of flexible substation demonstration project, a scientific comprehensive benefit evaluation system of flexible substation is established from three aspects of technical benefit, economic benefit and social benefit. Using system dynamics to analysis the relationship between the various indicators, build accurate system dynamics (SD) model of comprehensive benefit evaluation, and make simulation. Based on the simulation results, analyze the relationship between the comprehensive benefits and the influence factors, not only provide a theoretical basis for the benefit of the project demonstration substation flexible analysis, but also provide theoretical guidance for application of flexible substation demonstration project.
INTRODUCTION
The use of new energy resources, such as solar energy and wind energy, has become a profound energy revolution worldwide [1] . The large-scale application of renewable energy make the source of smart grid intermittent. In addition, the use of electric vehicles and energy storage devices make the randomness of demand side. The coordinated operation of source, grid and load has put forward higher requirements for the operation and management of power grid. Fine management provides the direction for the development of power grid. Evaluation can provides theoretical basis for management. Whether the feasibility analysis of power projects before the investment, or the optimization management after the construction, it is necessary to carry out careful technical and economic evaluation, which provides the basis for the fine management of the power grid. _________________________________________ Based on the current research status of substation evaluation, this paper uses the system dynamics method to establish comprehensive benefit evaluation model of flexible substation [2] , and dynamic evaluates the comprehensive benefits of the flexible substation with a practical example. In addition, because the flexible substation demonstration project has not yet completed, the comprehensive benefits evaluation of flexible substation demonstration project in this paper is ex-ante evaluation, but the proposed model and method is suitable for the comprehensive benefits evaluation of flexible substation throughout the whole process. This is of great significance for project management and demonstration promotion of flexible substation.
THE COMPREHENSIVE BENEFITS EVALUATION INDEX SYSTEM OF FLEXIBLE SUBSTATION
The comprehensive benefits of flexible substation include three aspects: technical benefit, economic benefit and social benefit. Technical benefits mainly consider the improvement of operation performance of power grid due to the role of flexible substation. Economic benefits include the value that power grid companies, users, and clean energy power generation companies obtain through flexible substation operation. Social benefits analysis the benefits of social development, the progress of science and technology after flexible substation demonstration completed and running.
Technical Benefit Indicators
The function characteristics of flexible substation are mainly reflected in the control of automation system, main wiring form and several operation mode, the transformer operation characteristics. Base on the key equipment of flexible substation --five-stage power electronic transformer(PET), function characteristics of flexible substation including AC -DC hybrid, two-way flow of current, voltage and reactive power control, reactive power support. Combined with the flexible substation operation mode and the basic performance parameters of flexible substation, the technical benefit indicators of flexible substation is established, including the following indicators:
(1) Power factor adjustable range; The range of power factor adjustment reflects the power flow control capability of substation, which refers to the adjustable range of power factor of the power electronic transformer.
(2) Power conversion efficiency The power conversion efficiency of flexible substation refers to the efficiency of electric energy conversion through flexible substation, which is related to the conversion links of power. The power conversion efficiency  equal to:
Where is the link of electrical energy conversion in turn, and is the electrical energy conversion efficiency of the five power conversion links of the flexible substation.
(3)Power supply reliability The power supply reliability of substation is the probability that the power station can supply power stably and reliably according to the demand of the users. The reliability of flexible substation take into account the two aspects of substation main wiring mode and equipment reliability parameters, and can be calculated by fault tree method.
Economic Benefit Indicators
Economic benefits are of great concern to Power Grid Corp, new energy generation enterprises and users. On the basis of technical benefit analysis, the economic benefits are analyzed. There are the following economic indicators:
(1) The benefit of high -quality electricity sale It refers to the benefit of selling electricity after the high reliability and high quality electric power raising price, and the benefit is positive. The high -quality electricity sales benefits equal to:
Where is Annual electricity consumption, is the price of high-quality electricity, and α is given by:
Where is the base price, α is the additional price. (2) Energy saving benefit Energy saving benefits includes economic losses of substation losses and line losses, and the benefit is negative. The energy saving benefit is given by:
Where the active power of transformer is, is the total harmonic distortion of the primary current, is the number of hours of users' annual electricity consumption.
(3) Environmental protection benefit Environmental protection benefits refer to after large-scale clean energy access to power grid, the economic benefits of the reduction of standard coal consumption and emissions of carbon dioxide and other emissions. Environmental protection benefits is positive, and it is given by:
Where λ i 1,2, … 5 represent emission reduction value of the per ton standard coal, carbon dioxide, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides and dust emission respectively, represent the photovoltaic power grid to replace the amount of standard coal, and the corresponding carbon dioxide, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides and dust Emission reduction.
(5) Active power adjustment benefit
The benefit of peak regulation and frequency modulation refers to the benefit brought by the peak-shaving and frequency modulation capacity of a flexible substation, and the benefit is positive. Active power adjustment benefit V is given by:
Where is peak-shaving unit price, is frequency modulation unit price, is the maximum active power in high pressure side, is electric vehicle charging station capacity, is the load for the energy storage device.
(6) Reliability benefit Reliability benefit refers to the loss of the annual power outage time of substation, the benefit is negative. Reliability benefit is given by:
Where is annual power outage time of substation? (7) Reactive power support benefit Reactive power support benefit refers to the capacity of the power supply provided by the primary power supply provided by the primary power supply of flexible substation, and reduces the investment. Reactive power support benefit is positive, and it is given by:
Where is reactive support capacity, is unit capacity investment.
Social Benefits Indicators
As the first flexible substation, it is not only reflected in the two aspects of economic and technical benefits, but also in technology leading effect, section materials, noise and pollution, with applied value and social benefits.
THE COMPREHENSIVE BENEFIT SYSTEM DYNAMICS MODEL OF FLEXIBLE SUBSTATION Causal Relationship of Main Variables of Substation Comprehensive Benefit
Based on the index system of the comprehensive evaluation of the flexible substation as the framework, the key factors of the key indicators are analyzed from the key indicators of technological efficiency, economic benefit and social benefit, taking into account the specific factors affecting the key indicators and the factors The relationship between the design of flexible substation comprehensive efficiency evaluation system causal diagram, as shown in Figure 1 . 
SD Model of Comprehensive Benefit of Flexible Substation
Based on the technical benefit, economic benefit and social benefit of flexible substation, the relationship between the subsystems and their internal variables is fully considered, and the correlation between the subsystems is completed. The system dynamics evaluation model of the comprehensive efficiency of the flexible substation is obtained [3] [4] [5] .
SIMULATION RESULTS ANALYSIS OF EXAMPLE Parameter Setting
The paper set a flexible substation demonstration project as an example, the current project has not yet been built, mainly related to the model parameters obtained by two ways: one is the design of the substation; two is running reference data to estimate the power of existing projects. Some of the model parameters are shown in table 2. 
Simulation results analysis
The annual comprehensive benefit simulation of flexible substation, the economic benefit index result obtained, as shown in table2.
We can see that in addition to the sale of electricity substation flexible benefits, the benefits of active power adjustment benefit is very impressive, the proportion is 50%. As a function of a new integrated substation, the function of flexible substation, such as power control, etc. can not only enhance the performance of the power grid, but also bring considerable economic benefits for the grid company.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, the comprehensive benefit evaluation model of flexible substation is established by causal feedback relation, and the comprehensive benefit characteristic of flexible substation is analyzed with a demonstration project as an example. The results show that the flexible substation station has a unique benefit characteristic as a functional integration and high controllability. It can be seen that
